
Both tho motbod and results vlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and .Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kmd ever pro-Auco- d,

pleasing to tho tasto and lo

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-ou- re

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
umtvius. nr. hew youk, n.y.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrhoidsC,PIloa & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Boila 5c Tumors.

f Hczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhium & Tetters.
Chappei Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lipa & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings fc Bites of Insects.

Three Siie, 5c, 50c and $1.00.

UMejiruf gists, ori w' post- - paid on receiptor prlca

BHrniia-ais.r- ,111 na Huuu8L,.iewtork.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK. Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.
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Lincoln J. Carter's Mammoth
Scenic Production,

THE

i TORNADO.
The Awful Tornndo. The Great Rig'

sluE Scene. Six Tors Fnrlintr a Monster
Sail. The Collision of Two Ocean Liners

t full speed. The Mighty Open Sea
Scene, with waves t'.tnnius mountain
high. Disectiug Koom of a Medical
College. Chicago Harbor at night, and
other scenic wonders.

"To holil ns well ns win miceesa,
Keep all your play-bil- l promises."

Lincoln J. Carter.

Prleei: - -- 25, .35 50 and 75 Gents.

fATON'S TANSY PILLS
Al.sy.promit.Dd iiliiblt. Jiovl Imitntunt.

gyM.l 1 .PIT ril.Hnu 5 V,Alftn'(rorw or rt I ilinrt prtri fl
i ptc Co . lwtio, M Our WHlt, c

for Mil at KIrlln'f drur store and Bhenandoafc

drug tor,

mm
Androw D, Whito Has Lodged An-oth- or

Protost in Germany.

BUNDESRATH'S ACTION IGNORED.

Dnnplto ttm Action or Tlmt llixly,
Amurlciiti l'i'Tilt In Still Kxcttiricil.
(.'m'timii M I Ulster orAjjrleiilt uro Now
Till lis of Kxultiilliiii Horses,
Dorlln, Feb. B. Mr. White, the Unl-te- d

States nmbnssndor, has lodged an-

other formal protest with Baron Von
lluelow, as In spite of the bundesralh
resolution American fresh fruit Is still
everywhere excluded. The United
States consul at Dusseldorf telegraphed
yesterday that only dried fruits had
been released, nnd that there were
about 1,000 barrels of apples In tho
bonded warehouses there.

The United States embassy during
the week has been flooded with apples
from the fruit merehnnts, dealers and
speculators who have been Injured bv
the decree, and several of them have
thanked Mr. White for the vigorous
measures he has adopted.

It appears that Dr. Mlquel and Baron
Von llammersteln-Loxte- n Issued the
decree without the authority of the
Prussian cabinet or of thu bundesrath.

Under the heading, "Order Counter-ord- er

Disorder," The Tngeblatt de-

scribes the bungling of Prussia with
American fruit, and asks, "Are we real-
ly drifting Into a tierce tariff war with
the United States because we have pet-
ted the Agrarians' desire?"

The Vorwaeits publishes an article,
headed "Agrarian Attacks onAmerlca,"
detailing tho stupidity which the dif-
ferent revenue stations display In In-

terpreting the prohibitory decree, and
others newspapers make similar com-
ment.

The Issuance of the decree was
brought about as follows:

The minister of agriculture, Baron
Von Hummerstcln-Loxte- n, saw Dr.
Mlquel, the minister of finance and vice
president of the ministry, on Jan. 30,

ANDREW D. WHITE,
and pleading earnestly he asked that a
decree be Issued forthwith prohibiting
absolutely the Importation of all Ameri-
can fruit, fresh and dried, and all pro-
ducts of American nurseries. Dr.
Mlquel telegrnjihid tho order to all
revenue stations, making It effective on
Feb. 1. The United States ambassador,
Mr. Andrew D. White. Immediately
vigorously remonstrated at the foreign
otllce, both in writing and verbally, and
the decree was temporarily annuled on
Feb. 2. During the annulment the first
fruit was released at Hamburg. Em-
merich and Dusseldorf. The decree was

Feb. 3 in a milder form,
being made enforcable against fresh
fruit only. In the meanwhile Mr.
White continued making strong pro-
tests to Baron Von Buelow, the min-
ister for foreign affairs, who. In conse- -

fciier's Friend
is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-

comfort, if used during most of the period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no dancer, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a Free copy of our illustrated
book about Mother's Friend.

Tho Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

IfP ROYAL

WORCESTER a

CORSETS

skYourDealerForThem7

Beafilh is leal.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundor positive Written OuRrnntcp,
oyauinornou agents oniy, i cun neu uiduii,, j,
Dizilnees, Wakefulness, Fits, HyBtoria, Quick.
tinan Ntolif Lmana V.wil TlrniimR. I dick of l.onli.
ilence, Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Urrora, or Exccssivo VJf oof Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, SI a
box. eix for 15; with written pimraiitoo to
euro or refunil money. fUuniploimeU.
use, containing fivo dajs treatmont. with full
Instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamolo only Bold to
cacn person. At store or uy man,

rurned Label Special

iffilfflv Exlra Strength.
r5KFor Tmnolenov. Lors ot

7t f Hta.,ii .in Miitvntir.roMa

yl n box; eix for l wit'i

Al'rep
Tor Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

Pale, Delicate, and Nervous Children

Should Take Dr. Greene's Nervura.

It is the Best Remedy in the World to Make Them
Well and Strong, as Shown by the Following
Wonderful Cures of Epilepsy and St. Vitus'
Dance.

Tlmt Dr. Orcmio's Nervura Mood nnd nerve
remedy Is tlio beit and surest euro In thu
world fur children ! proven by the following
really astonishing cures of those worst of
children's diseases, Epilepsy and St. Vitus'
daneo.

Mr Geo. E. Leavltt, Whitman, Mass.,
writs !

"My nephew, A. dny Heed, was for two
ye.rsafllicted with epileptic- fits. He was
treated by tho resident physicians and was
pronouNcod Incurable. Tho best specialists
In Iiostoti were consulted, and by them, too,
his ease wax said to bo hopelessly Incurable.

The boy suf-
fered aiconirs :

bis appetite was
gone ; he was
greatly reduced
in flesh, and for
two years lie did
not have ono
night's restful
sleep. His
mother, whose
one desire was
to see her boy

,JCy5jl ", great strain. In
Wfll" the meantime.

riAttlipr prnnn.n
nor labor wore spared. Every remedy was j

tried ana many physicians were consulted. 1

then heard of Dr. Greene's Nurvum blood
and nerve remedy and purchased a bottle.
The boy began to take it, with the most re-
markable results. Immediately there was a
change for the better. Before, the contents
of the first bottle wero takon, bo seemed to
bo Imbued with now life. The fits ceased;
his appetite was restored, aud his recovery
was assured. He is now au active, healthy
boy, attending school every day. I hope
these facts may induce others similarly af-
flicted to try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy."

II. A. Cops, of Mt. Salem, Mich., says :

quelice, '.larl'a Kpi'iltil rturlience Witn tne
emperor on Thursday morning on the
subject, resuiltlnsr in the bundesrath In
the afternoon holding; a meeting and
issuing a modification with the wording
ho loose ns to lip onen to n. snore of In
terpretations. It Is generally surmised j

that It will practically mean prohibi-
tion.

Baron Von llammersteln-Loxte- n, the
minister of agriculture, at yesterday's
pesslon of the Prussian diet declared
that American horses developed lnllu-enz- a

after Importation. He ndded: "If
the Importations Increase we shall cer-
tainly be forced to adopt a suitable
quarantine in order to protect our-
selves."

NO INKI.UKSZA. III. III!.

Acrleill turnl Deport "lent Om otnln I)Ih-cu-

tlio J.utcst ((orinnu (..iinrm.
Washington, Feb. 5. The officials of

the agrlcluture department emphati-
cally discredit the probability of Ameri-
can horses carrying tho Influenza into
Qermany, and say that If they do de
velop It after lmoortatlon It Is con-

tracted from animals In that country.
The statements of the German min-
ister of agriculture, Secretary Wilson
nays, are unwarranted.

Dr. Salmon, the chief of the bureau
of animal Industry, said when his at-

tention was called to the dispatch:
'So far as the department of agri

culture Is aware there Is no Influenza
prevailing In this country. It Is a dis-
ease common to horses, and possibly
may be present In places of which we
have no Information, but this is im
probable, because news of that char
acter would promptly reach this de-

partment. The horses which are ex-

ported are not Inspected, but If an ani-
mal has the disease it will recover or
die before the transatlantic Journey Is
made."

When the cable ns to tho prospective
quarantine of American hotses was
shown to Chairman Hltt, of the house
foreign affairs committee, he said this
move wns clearly a part of the general
movement toward exclusion shown by
the recerrt action nrninst American
fruit. His colleague en the committee.
Mr. Adams, of Pennsylvania, said the
dispatch suggested that It was time to
discover a baccllus In German wines,
and It would be desirable also to de-

termine ns to the sanitary character of
the process of making German sugar
cent to the United States.

Prosperity conies quickest to tho man
whoso liver is in good condition. DcWitt'n
Little Early UUcrs are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indlschtlon and nil
stomach and liver troubles. U. ft. mi;eu-buc-

Qiliirtriipic M i i oilvioten.
Montreal, Feb. 5. Thomas Nulty, who

has been on trial for the past two
weeks at Jollette, charged with the
murder of his three sisters and brother
last September, was yesterday after-
noon found guilty and sentenced to be
hanged on May 20.

Mrs. Mary Ilird, Hnrrislmri:, I'n says,
"My child U worth millions to mo; yet I
would havo lost her by croup bad I not In-

vested twcnty-llv- o cents ill n bottle of One
Minut Cough Cure," It cures coughs, colds
and all throat und lung troubles. U. 11.
nageubuch.

To Ito'lovH ti!T' .'.vutK-ilil- '.Miilno.
Washington. Fob. D. Tho battleship

Maine will be relieved from her station
In Havana In the course of a few days.
The Mutblehecd or the Detroit, which
are better adapted to comfortable ex-

istence m Kuch a climate as that of
Havana thnn the Mnlne, probably will
be sent to relieve tho latter.

J. A, rerklns, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phyblclans
for the cure of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
tho famous healing salve tor piles ami Bkin
discasos. G. II. Hacenlmcb.

Molboi t l ."."i". I i Penth,
Itlchmo!.!. . .. Feb. 5. Information

has reached here of an accident which
occurred In Kins Ucorgo county on
Wednesday, by which Mrs, Thaddeus
Sorrel nnd a young daughter of hers
were so sfverely burned that they died
within a few hours of each other. The
little girl was left alone In tho kitchen.
The mother soon heard screams, and
on entering the room found the child's
clothing ablaze. In extinguishing the
flames she received fatal burns.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any druggist and get free
trial bottle of Kemp's Ilaisam for the Throat
and I.ungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. I'rice

25c. and 50c.

"In testimony of the benefit received from
the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, I most heartily append the
following facts ! Early In thu year of 1800 1

was much disturbed to Hud the nervous sys-
tem of my littla son, Harvey A, breaking
down, and that ugly disease, commonly called
St Vitus dante, becoming alarmingly de-
veloped; so much so that his whole right side
was nHecteil, and it was distressing to see the
hand anil foot constantly in motion. His
tongue was alfceteil fo Unit it could no'
speak plainly. T.J. Millkin, of St. Clair,
our druggist, recommended Dr. (Ireene'a
Nervura blood and nerve remedy for the
case. Wo commenced the nv of it iimno
diat o I y, and
continued until
five bottles were
taken, and to
great joy Har-
vey U now well
md heaity, for
winch we are
truly thankful
to a kind Provi-
dence who led
Dr. Greene to
the discovery of
his wonder fill
remedy and us
to the use of It.
I recommend all
who sutler with
like tllictions
to try Dr Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy."

Parents of pale, pury, del cate or nervous
children should Immediately give them Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
This household remedy can bo vlvon to In-
fants er chi'dren of any age, for it is made
from pure and harmless vegetable medicines
marvelous in their curative and health-givin-

powers.
IJemeinhor also that you can consult Dr.

Greene, 35 West 11th St., New York City,
absolutely free of charge about your child at
any time, personally or by letter.

1 POOR THROUGH DOCTORING.
Jo pli Iliuton, c)ri.nltImorvWRrfib

fore s Vttti'-a.ii- , Insure of the I'euce:
I t'limircl miinj venrs of stifl rlnir ni1

dim mliul tnttu-- lriiiuro!chcl rf milts of
9
I throw Buy u urvixt ucut af money on worthlessrenirdlp mid dneturH nnd tlld not rorelve the
rWlKhtcM bened i troni an thing I took. JlmltoRlveup work, wft t re'uely weak and completely dl.heatteued, tun knipt both In hcnlth and ilimncen,
and In uttprdtfipHir. I did not rare what bcameofme, Havlnv no nionry, Aai forced to Mop doc-toring : ho tor (our moiittn 1 continued In tlili
death-lik- e condidon. still grow ng woni1, until oneday 1 chnm-t- to rend th- - a IvertUement of
UK. THc. EL. 60 H. SIXTH ST.
(prlvntpentianceonilrecii l I'lillmlelnlill'n.......on. .i:...... ,1, mill UUI UIIIUI,
Mveral oilier, us ditf (loct'T I uuiilit 10 ko Bee. fcjo
I concluileU lo io ho iintl borroeil enough money
to consult lilm. unii h wei k Inter under lift
wonnernil treatment, which cured mo iieritin-nent- b'

In nine monlhV iend tlveCc. t.inis for
book "'fltl'Ttl ' tin only t,u'k exposliiK tho
fniuiltilent huslie of quack ihtnrs. A valuable
book tor yonnir ion! old. lirllu i Dheai-e- , IMiibeten.
Melllt'n. Illond Pol'on curetl oniler Ruarnntee. Noname nnb'iilli'd wltliuul Irnli CnNpn
rinrd In t lo 1(1 dajH, ire.ilment bv mull.Hours!)- - : een iij ert. Mat. eyRs Hun, D I2.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALL
FOR WEAK

OF ALL AGES
NO nom'Zf IX ADVANCI!. Won-

derful lippiiauco gad nclentlflc rent"
edlea rent on trial to any rellnble
man. A world-wid- e reputation hick of
thl ofter. livery obstacle to happy married
life removed. Full atrenRth, development
and tone giren toevery pot tion or tho body.
Fllure impossible; airo no barrier.

llo C. O. 1). rchumi.
ERiE MEDICAL GO JMWfc6?:

THE RUSH

T Alaska
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

Tho mot nrofltnhle business will bo hi trnna- -
portntton ami nierchaiullsInK anil in furnishing
food and euimlU-- to tho niultlttulo of (ioltl
Seekers in flhoit. a Kcncral Trading, Mercun
tlio and Steamship business. It was o in '10 it
win no so in "j.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated r nnn nnn ...hl.capital, 4J UUU,UUU
To meet tills demnnd, will own nnd operate Ha

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adnpted for passenger bnslnenn carry-fni- f
to that country an inmienso amount of uj

plies nnd equipment for tho iiiIihtm, an well at
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their troodw, and establishing Trading
StattoiH itt dllTurout points. An opportunity is
offered any person, be they of Hinall or largo
mcuns, to buy shares of stock hi this company
and particlpnto in the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within tho next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
for a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larscr dividends. Wlillo numeroua
avinss banks and banks have suspended,

transportation and trailing couipaniei were
never seen In the list of failures. Tills stock In
nut. of the most desirable Investments offered
the public.

The Incornorators and stockholders who urn
connected with this company nro men of wide
experience in similar unuertuklnjcs and men
whoso names are sufficient rtiurunteA of ttm
standing of the company, to wit :
Al.lil-.ll- . rrcs. val lllatr Hrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 15. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. KDWAHDS, Pais. Tralllo Mar. O. II. li

I). It. It , Cincinnati,
I'HANK A. HKCHT.of Chas, Knestner & Co ,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. HOCKWKI.I,, Trafllo Mgr. O I, Ac I..

H, If., Motion ltoute) t'lileao
W. O. ltlNKAKSON.UeliM Pais. Act. O. N. O

AT. P. it. H., Cincinnati, O.
H. W. (IKIFPITH, Pres First National Dank.

Vhksburp.MIss,
l'RKK. A OTTK, pait eleliteen years with

Shelby ll.mk, Ind.
J. M. I'lllI.I.ll'S, Csshler First Nat'l Hank,

Vlcksburif, iis.
And humlrrdsnf others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Fisher Ilulldlne,

Cor. Van Huren ic Dearborn Mm.,

CHICAGO ILL.

O.-l- 1'euiii-)'ovclerf- t

noer fol'

iifu attil itiMftflrr isvlhi

a ' l -- iwy nuayiuyai j ii.i ion r

ri' n lUit. Aiwijibuythe but and avoid ,
(HixTVPtfwJ BUMTior to all othni. lVitii ,

. iv. n t. A No 1 UxUcuiwi. 4CU. JL'f

0,

Foroiblo Opinions Regarding Pbila-dolphi- a'

Failed Bank.

BUSINESSLIKE METHODS NEEDED.

Tito rropoMod "l'lnn of I,ltililntlon"
J.oft tlio (Jiinoiiil Dopiwttor Pur In

tho Hoiif, Wltlli. flu- - City Wns to llo
Mmle tlio l'rolcrrcd (Jrodttof.
Philadelphia, Feb. G. Accordliiff to

an nrtlrle In Tho Rome of the
creditors of the failed Chestnut Street
bank and the trust company show an
nggresRlve disposition, nnd this spirit
may soon make Itself practically felt.
These creditors assert that the gentle-
men In charge ot the bankrupt corpora-
tions nro not frank enough In impart-
ing Information. Ono gentleman said:

"It was a latal error to have the bank
and trust company under one root and
practically under one management, and
yet in the llnnl arrangement we see one
of the assignees of the trust compmy
made receiver for the bank, which
would Indicate something mutual In
their respective settlements. The In-

terests of the depositors, which were so
long Ignored by the officers and direc-
tors of thpse two concerns, nppear to
be still the thing least thought of by
some of these who want to exercise
a controlling voice In tho tnattci .

"The pace set by
Eckels, who either did not examine the
periodical sworn reports which the
bank submitted, or else presuming
them to havo been honest Ignored
tl.elr warning features, has been faith-- 1

fully followed to an extent that leaves i

the general depositor, whoso claims
should be paramount, far In the rear.

"Under the plnn of settlement, for
whose acceptance the most strenuous
efforts were made, the city would have
been taken care of, because It was made
a preferred creditor to the extent of Its
claims. Why the city should be made
a preferred creditor, rather than a lot
of poor depositors, whose entire hold-
ings were, perhaps, swallowed in the
failure, I cannot see, any more than I
could perceive why we should acqui-
esce In a proposition that gave the as-
signees practically unlimited discretion
to Issue, If they cared to, J3,000,uu0 or
$6,000,000 In stock In a company which
might not prove profitable on half that
sum."

Another gentleman, a business man
of excellent standing; Bald: "If Mr.
Earle wants to secure a continuance of
the silent forbearance that has thus
far characterized the depositors he
would do well to get down to a plain
business methods of treating them.
They have been treated like a lot of
c' Ildren, In my Judgment, lnatead of
those whose rights should be considered
ahead of any others. A few persons
may have. In a confidential way, a
knowledge of the real situation what
there has been lost In this tremendous
failure, and what there Is to pay it
with but there has been no Informa-
tion In it. From Mr. Eckels down wo
have had admonitions to the general ef-

fect that the best thing to be done was
to do as we were told, and ask no ques-
tions.

"They even went so far as to delicate-
ly threaten, and not very delicately
either, that those who declined to yield
assent to th plan would be publicly
exposed ns some sort of marplots or
malcontents. 1 have seen nothing about
exposing Mr. Eckels, who as comp-
troller must have deliberately closed his
eyes at a time when the bank deposit-
ors had a right to believe he had them
honestly open, espf-ciall- when the bank
was declaring dividends, one as late as
November last.

"Some few persons have learned, In
a quiet way, Just how these two con-
cerns wore wrecked, with resultant
losses, I am Informed, of about $0,000,-00- 0,

but I think It is high time that
there should be definite and ofilclal in-

formation openly given out "overlng
the whole ground. I can understand
how each creditor, ferfrlng that he
would be regarded as vindictive or
anxious to air his grievance at the ex-
pense of the general body of creditors,
hesitated to spi ak out heretofore, but
I see no marked Indication of a change
from the policy of simply advising the
depositors what to do, and I know
there are a good many who have ar-
rived at the conclusion that their feel-
ings and their Interests should also be
considered."

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked , or not always under-

stood, is that women suffer as much from dis-

tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures. If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by maUgtehtcntion

Herald and send your addressTLTr. Kilmer
& Co., liinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

noiiniur Sin,'1, rm'oovorliiu,
Washington, Fi b. 5. Senator Smith,

of New Jeibey, who has been confined
to his bed for the past week, and who
has had a narrow escape from pneu-
monia, lias so far recovered as to be
able to leave tho cltv. He went to
Lakewoad today, but Is accompanied
by his physician.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It If you commence to use Ono
Ml mi to Cough Curo. lc cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
luug troubles. It Is pleasant to take, safe to
tiso and sure to euro. C. II. llaijcnbucli.

An Ollfuuil Thief I'nnloiK.rt.
Harrlsbuig, Feb. 5. - Clovernor Hast

ings has gianttd a pardon to William
C. Moreland, cx-cl- ty solicitor of Pitts-bur-

who Is serving u three years'
sentence In tho Western penitentiary
for embezzling city funds. The serious
condition of .Moreland'H health was the
governor's motive, fur elgnlng the
pardon.

Theto is no need of Utile children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Duwltt's Witch Iluzo Kalvo gives
Instant relief and cures permanently C. II,
llagonbucu.

Hudn'N Allium! I'ntiilno,
Gt. Petersburg, Feb. 6. A failure In

the harvpst h:is caused ten lute dis-
tress among Hie peasantry of the In-

terior provinces, especially In cen'ral
and outheft'.ern Hussla. In some
places they aie vor:'p oft thnn during
the famine of Vn. The Husslnn edimm
have bcn forl.ldriVn lo re'ir to the
matter. Pea'itH arp reeding their
half staivcd itt'c wllh the thn h , f
their roofs. Ttn 'ioi and nthcr dl .

ate lnHklnr? i.ip.d hfudway ain hk
them.

Mlw Alllo Muslim, Norfolk, V
frightfully burned on tli fce nd iierli
I'.tln wmi Instantly rolleTwl by OoWItt'-VVHc- li

IlHxel Hnlre, which healed the lnim
without leaving a wsr Jt is the fatuous plti
remedy. 0. II. Ibiaenbticli.

wpnfi Until t 'owns,
Crawford "l., Ft h. 5. The Stair

bank ,f Cru .. ; d d! I not open Its doorL
yesterday rr. 'n. C. J. (irablc, llu
cashier, is In the east, and A. M. nob-so- n,

assistant (arhlor, will gay nothlnx
of the bank further than that, owlnr;
to Ihe ahsrncn of Frincls C. arable, its
president, cro':ild with the fact that
currency which was expected yester-
day morning did not arrive from the
cast, he though- - tt btter not to attempt
to run through the day.

When a Japanese
fjirl marries, she

her teeth,
thus to a great ex-

tent marring and
spoiling her beauty
American husbands
would not dream of

such barbaiiMii,
but on the con-
trary, want their
wives to remain
beautiful and at

1 KDA I r .' , tractive just as
long as possi-
ble. In fact,
every woman
ones it to her-
self and society
to preserve her
beauty, attract-
iveness and

amiability to the very end.
Thousands of women fail of this for one

treat prevalent reasou. While they resort
to every device to preserve their beauty of
complexion by external applications and
possibly take the best enre of their general
health, they are too frequently utterly neg-
lectful of their health in a special womanly
way. No woman can remain beautiful, at-
tractive or amiable, who suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the delicate and import-
ant feminine organism. A woman who
suffers in this way will lose her clearness
of complexion, her eyes will become dull,
worry and pain will mark her face with
wrinkles and she will become nervous,
sickly, fretful and despondent. There is a
sovereign remedy for all troubles of this
description. It is Dr. I'lerce's Favorite
Prescription.

"My illness was caused by lack of medical
(lnriog childbirth It lasted for a period

of three years, during which my suffering was
almost indescribable, writes Mrs Petty,
of Texanua, Chsrokee Nat., Intl. Tcr. " Owiup;
to the injuries received rupture. Internal dis-
placement, etc . 1 became a physical wreck. I
was in a constant stale of pain and nervous col-
lapse. I became so nervous I feared insanity.
My heart was affected and I had spills or palpi-
tation and smothering Was reduced m streuifth
and could take no solid food. The doctors told
me that recovery was impossible without a sur-
gical operation. My monthly periods ceased en-
tirely My mother bought a bottle of Dr. I'ierce's
Pavorite Prescription. I took twelve bottles
Thanks to au Providen.ee and Doctor
Pierce s medicines, the symptoms have atl dis-
appeared. 1 can now do a hard day's work, eat
nnythiiiR and evervthme. I wish. 1 repard my
recoery as for it is nearly two years
since I stopped taking Dr Pierce s medicines."

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCnUYKILI. DIVIHION.

Januauy G, 1898

TrftUin will leave Hlieiifttiflofih after thn nbjs
ante for Wlpm., (.Uliertoii, Fmokvllle lf
Water, Ht C'luJr, I'uttsvlUe HiirpburK, Kal1i
I'nttotuwn, Phoenlxvilie, Unrrlntown pad I i
Rdelpbia (lirond street Htation) nt 608 nnd 05
u. ni and i 20 p m, on week diyn. HumlnyH,
6 0 a. m., 8 10 p. in. Kor Pottsrllle and inter-
mediate HtatinnM only 9 17 ft. m week days
Sunday. 9 45 a m.

Leave for IottsvMlp (via Delanol
TliH.'Ula in, 12.r)0, II 05, a 5S, 8 12 p, in week
days Sunday, 9 10 . in.. 12 &0 nnd 031 p m.

'IraltiH leave Fnickllle lor Hhenumiofti,
1040a. m.and 1281, 511, 7,12 and 1037 p tSunday, 11 13 a, m, and 5 II p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Hhrnandnnh (via Krack-vlll- o

10 5 a in., 12:1"), 5 15, 7 25 and 10 lo p. in
Suitdn 10 40 a. in., r i p m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Slienandoah ( via IMnnn)
0 00,7 n,0W a. m , 12:r, son stop m week
dityH. Sundays H 45 a m 12 35 and 0 10 p in.

leave I'Mladetptriu, (J.roail ftrcel bibi.o,
Shenandoah at 5 1S7, IWantl 10 19 a. m., i 10 an-- '
9 11 p. in. week dava. Sunday leave at 0 i0 a. ui

Leave Rroad ntrect station, Philadelphia l(l
Sea Girt, Anbur Park, Ocean drove, Lot.,
llranch, and Intermediate etntloiiff, 8.10
11. U, a. hi. ,8.30 and 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
VOH NKW YOUK.

KxprewH, weck-duj- 3 20, 4 On, 4 50 515, 6 50,
7 83, a 20, H 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited I CO and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Can), 1 40, 2 30 (Olnlnp On) 3 20, 3 50.
400,500,550(I)lninCar), 000, 7 02,7 13, 1000
p. in., 12 01, ninht. HundayH. 3 20. 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
8 20, H 33, 9 50, 10 21, (1)1 Iur Oar), 11 35 ft, m.(
12 35,1 05 Dining Car) 2 30 (l)Inlur Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 IJliiiiiK Car), 5 20, 5 5fl,(l)InIiiK Car)
6 35, 7 02,7 43. I0W p. m . 12 01 nltfht.

Kxprens for Uontou without ehaiiRe, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For HalMinoreand Wu8.ili.Ktcm, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,

1020, It 23, a. in., 12 (W, 1231 (Dining
Car), 112, 313, 4 41, 5 25 CotiKrea
Hlonal Limited. DlntiiK Car, C 17. G55 Dln-Iii-

Car, 731 Dining Tur p. in , and 1205
nlht week days. Sundayw, 3 50, 7 20. 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1200, 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Llm
ited. Dining Car, 6155 Dining Car, 731

p. m. and 12 05 night.
VOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Itroad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge lixpres1), 7 05 p, in. daily.

Leave Market Street Warf Kipren, 8 50 a ru
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. in, Sunday, 8 45, fl 45 a. m
(.aeeommotlation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

Por Cape May, Angleseu, Wildwood and Hotly
lltach, Sea Isle City, Ocenn City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor KxpreHB, 0 00 a. m., 4 00, p. ro,
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point Express, 8 80, n. m., 200,
i uu, n uu, p. in. wctiu uayn eunuays, o 43 a. in.
J H. HincHiNhos, J. It WOOD,

(ien'l Manager. Gen'l rag'r Agt

SomeHmts nro-- rellsble.
tho jiureit drugs

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue

X

BIoodHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UHnT IT IC I The richest of all restorfnnHI II IO J nvo foods, becuuao It

tho essentials of Ufa tlmt nre ex.
linnsted by disease, lndlgestloa, high living
overwork, uorry, excesses, nbusi , etc
UHflT IT fMFQI Hv making the Moot

pure nnd rich nnd the
digestion perfect It cronies solid flesh,
mtisclo and stiength. Tho nerves being
made ktrong the brnln bocomos netlvoaud
clear. 1 1 restoros lost vitality, stops all mist-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex. and
aa a female regulator 1ms no equal, l'rteo
Wc., orflve lioxesjioo. Druggists orbymall.
WO can helpyou. Advice nnd book, free,

Wrlto Us About Your CasoJ
THE DR. CMAI.J COMPANY,

ISllUbeiiltiulHtriiot Philadelphia.

riuladclphia &

IN KPITUT NOVUM HKK 14 IM97 V

Trains leave Phunaurttwth a follow V "

For New York t1i, Philadelphia week At
10, 56, 7 06 9 51a in.. 12 83, 8 10 AH6C.J f,

in Sunday. 1 10 a. in. -
For New ork via Maueh Chunk, week daj.u

30, 7 05 ft. m.. 12 83 and 3 10p m.
For Iteadinp and PhMadHpbfA, week dayi, .

10, 5 36, 7 05, 9 54 a.m.. V: W, 8 10 and 6 07 p. r

Huti'Invn, 2 10 ft, in.
For Pottuvllle, week day, 2 10, 7 05,9 61a m.,

12 38, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 21 p. m Sundayn, 2 10 a. m.
ForTaniaoua and Mahanoy City, week dnyc

2 10,536, 7 06,9 54 a. in., 12 83,8 10 and 607 r HMumlayH, 2 10 a. in
For William port, Hunbury and Lewlwl i

weekdays. 3 25,6 86 7 05, 1130 a m. 12f
m Mundaya, 3 25 a ra.
FirMaliano 'lane, weekdays, 2 10. H

7 00. 9 ftl, 11 3Ua. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07 Z fi,, r
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 35 a. m.e nue OI

For Asliland and Sliamokln, week days, 8 29,
5 36,7 05, 11 30 a. m., 12 3.1, 3 10,6 07 7 25 and
4 55 p. m Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Haltlmore, Washlugtou and the West via
It .V Ct If Xt tl. -- .,..(. . Ua.,in
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. h H. If K) at 320,
(rwi.iiixia. m., o iu anu p. 1 nunaays,
3 20,7 00,11 26 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and CI est-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ra, 12 20,
12 U 8 40 p in. Sundays. 1 85, 8 23 p. uu

TKAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80,
(00 p.m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 1 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, rt 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p.m. Sandays, 1180p.m.

Leave Unadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 600 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 185
a.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days, 2 35, 7 40 a. in.,
(2 80 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tainaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. ra. Hundayi, 8 18

ra
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,

9 12 II 47 a. m., 2 17. fi 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 25,3 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40.
4 00 6 80,9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 82, 5 82, 6 88,
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m. jQ,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20,on
in., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATL. "TIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chentnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdajs Kxpress, 900 a. m.. 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,rS0p. m.
Sundays Eiwh, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Aoct unoda-tlo- n,

K 00 a ta.t I t5 p. in.
Keturnlnp ea Atlantic City depot, joruer

Atlantic am Ar na avenues.
Weekdays-- 15 ;irens, 7 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 80

p. m. A ceo m idatlon, H 15 n. ic. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m.
Purlor Pri mi all xorM trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. HwKioARn, Edson J. Weeks.

(ien'l hupt , Genfl Paws' r Agt.,
Heading Terminal. Philadelphia.

mmmmmmmmmmmw
"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONC!!0 1
JE; IHOIVlLEOrATHIU! j O.

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
27 formulae

Stomac!) Disorders of nvted 3System Irregularities
phvsielans

"For every ill, a special pill."

If nut ut DrUK Stores, wrlto

Bronx Chemical Co., Yonkors.N.Y. 3
Health Hook Stalled l'roa. 3

muumuuiumuiuiunw
A kcbuiuo wolcorae ws'tn youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haln and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, bears porter and ala
constantly on tap. Choice eniperanc drlakc
and rltars.

rniln. cHcnr stoke.
o DBALEK IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

VTHOUSALB AND RETAIL.

SO West Contra Stroot.

!1 j--" a
monthlr. retrnlatlni- - mmllelnn f i r riarmlMiftfid
ih.sld t. used. If you v&ai th,. but, get

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Or. FeaB's PennroaS Pills
Tber are prompt, sale tod oertlin In rnlt.Tari!snnlDo(Pr. real's) aeTerdUap,
uolut. geDtsnjrwhisre.fl.og, Aditeis l'jiil. W :nicJu Co.. Cloislund, O.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllltlllll

WOMEN WHO HEAD
JW-i- JLs f tlro ))nsrorf u'b ami keep Informed of a

U' WorlilV l'pin-- Tho well In. Sv n 0Iul t),tlf;y 11,S-WU"- 0 wills
Vj y,jS Mm nIWUJ- .u:i s$hM "'RAINBOW LINIMENT I

v'w&ltfs V" t'IB a Btnndanl remwly for 5
E f rJlll f KMP'i Kprnjns, Hruuet, Crnmiw, Itlioumatlsm, s

' I ,v yTJfli ll"l oil aches und jiainn.
s ( I fyy Prloa 28 c"' ind 80 ' p" bo,llt' s

mSZ. PttftM by II, J. HACKETT 4 CO., Philadelphia S
FOB SALE EViiXrZWHERE.
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